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GROUCDO MUX .t 8:11 p••• 
Groucho keep, opeD hoUle.....,. SaturdayDightat 33BID611l1>1w>n 

Lane.Andh6entertainslolkslikeRoher!Armbruater, Bm Do,., §1'4 
Fay M,K6Dde, ,.ho do IOma entortaillinl iDIboir."" riPll. 

£ 

ED Sl1LLIVAN ENTEJrrAIIS It 7:15 .p. m. 
• Ed Sullivan entertains from t121", the famoUiclub in NewYork-

He entertain, by having as hi. gueltl three well-known personalities. 

who chat informally on anyone of the topic. of interest to 'aU of ... 
It', informal, informative, ;"leIl8e1y intereatinll . 

GEORGE BllRNS AND GRACIE ALLEN 
It 9:00 p.m. 

Comedy 8& only Georgeand Gracie can dish it up. ably ...Iated 
by Herman, their forlorn little Duck, and by the tenor-fresh voice of 

Jimmy Caeh.To say nothing of Bill Goodwin.whoadds hieown touch 
of gay madness to the goofyproceedinga. 

BIG 'mIN at 8:10 ,.DI. 
The story of SteveW'UIOD,"BigTown"editOTI aDdLorelei. hisgoed 

right arm. Between them.Steveand LoreleirUD downcriminals. aecUl'e 
justice for the victims of oppression, and furnish listeners with aD 

exciting~ie, of dramaticthrills.Thereturn of"BigTOWD"ia NEWS I 
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THE OLD TIME RADIO CLUB 
MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: 

Club dues are $13.00 per yr. 
from Jan. 1 thro~ Dec. 31. Mem
bers recieve a membership card, 
library lists, a monthl7 newsletter 
(The Illustrated Press),a semi
annual magazine (Memories),and 
various special items. Additional 
family members liVing in the same 
household as a regular member may 
join the club for $2.00 per year. 
These members have all the privi
leges of regular members but do 
not recieve the pUblications. A 
junior membership is available to 
persons 15 years of age or younger 
who do not live in the household 
or a regular member. This member
ship is $6.00 per year and includes 
all the benefits of a regular mem
bership. Regular membership dues 
are as rollows:if you join in Jan. 
dues are $13.00 for the year;Feb., 
$12.00;March $11.00,April $10.00; 
May $9.00;June $6.00;July $7.00; 
Aug.,$6.00;Sept.,$5.00;Oct.,$4.00; 
Nov.,$3.00;and Dec.,$2.00. The 
numbers after your name on the 
address label are the month and 
year your renewal is due. Remind
er notes will be sent. Your re
newal should be sent in as soon as 
possible to avoid missing issues. 
Please be certain to notiry us if 
you change your address. 

THE ILLU3TRATED PRESS is the monthly 
neweletter of The Old Time Radio 
Club,headquartered in Buffalo,N.Y. 
Contents, except where noted, are 
copyright G 1979 by the OTRC. 
All rights are hereby assigned to 
the contributors. Editor:Kean F. 
Crowe,Production Manager:Millie 
Dunworth;Graphics Coordinator:Corb 
Bes co. Send all contributions and 
letters to the editor at 200 Wood
Iward Drive,West Seneca,N.Y.14224. 
Published since 1976. Printed in 
IU.S.A. 

CLUB ADDRESSES:Please use the cor
rect address for the business you 
have in mind. Return library mat
erials to the library addresses. 
TAPE LIBRARY:Norm Giesler 

312 Meadowlawn Road 
Cheektowaga,N.Y.14225 
(716) 664-3174 

REFERENCE LIBRARY:Pete Bellanca 
1620 Ferry Road 
Grand Island,N.Y. 

14072 
(716) 773-2465 

LETTERS ETC. FOR THE ILLUSTRATED 
PRESS:Kean Crowe
 

200 Woodward Drive
 
West Seneca,New York 14224
 
(716) 674-6123 

CLUB DUESIDom Parisi 
36 Ardmore Place 
BuffalotNew York 14213 
(716) 6tl4-2004 

OTHER BUSINESS:OTRC
 
P.O.Box 119
 
Kenmore,N.Y. 14217
 

COLUMNISTS:Jerry Collins
 
56 Christen Court
 
Lancaster,N.Y. 14066
 
Hy Daley 
437 South Center 
Corry, Pennsylvania 

16407 
Chuck Seeley 
294 Victoria Blvd. 
Kenmore,N.Y. 14217 
Jim Snyder 
517 North Hamilton St. 
Saginaw,Michigan 46602 

DEADLINE:for IP #50-September 6th. 
for IP #51-0ctober 13th. 
for IP #52-November 10th. 

BACK ISSUES:All are $1.00 each, 
postpaid, except where noted. Out
or-print issues can be borrowed 
from the Referen:e Library. 
MEMORIESIVol. 1 #1 ($2.00)1#3,#4,
 

#5;Vol. 2 #1,#4 (~2.00)l
 
Vol. 4 #1.
 

IP:#3 (with SHADOW script),#5A (RH 
AC/OTRC Special #1),#6 (50¢), 
1/10 (with part one of LUX RADIO 
THEATER Log),#14 (50¢),#15 (50¢),
#16,#17,I/1B,RHAC/OTRC Special
#2,#19 t#20,#21,#23,#24,#25,#26,
#27,#2tl (RHAC/OTRC Special #3), 
#29,#30,#31,#32 ($2.00),#33,#34, 
#37,#36,#39,#40,#41,#42,#43,#44, 
#45,#46,#47. 

September 1960 

HY DALEY 
In July's issue I 

THi> ILLU:;TRATED P~ 

G
 
started with 

the ARP's of the air (awful radio 
programs). Joe Webb wrote and added 
several more to the list:CALLING ALL 
CARS,DANGEHOUS ASSIGNMENT,MR. CHAM
ELEON,and "every soap opera ever re
corded." Calling All Cars was a 
30's detective show in the mode of 
GAI<GBUSTERS,21 st PRECINCT,etc. One 
reason I didn't put this in the AHP 
list was that it was one of the first 
such showslit would be like criticiz
ing the "Spirit of St. Louis" for not 
haVing a smoking lounge. Dangerous 
Assignment wasn't great,but then the 
only version I've heard is the Aus
tralian show with Lloyd Burrell as 
Mitchell. Burrell's voice is a rich 
bass that makes this show work,and 
the locations of the show add inter
est. Mr. Chameleon was indeed a 
lemon. I've only heard two shows
"The Perfect Maid Murder Case" (12/ 
29/46) and "Murder and the Million 
Dollar Smile". Mr. C,played by radio 
veteran Karl Swenson, could don any 
disguise to track the criminals. 
This just didn't work over radio as, 
alas,Swenson sounded like Mr. C when 
he was supposed to be somebody else
ah,well ••• 

It's a Crime.11r. Collins:I've 
only heard two of these shows and 
both were losers. The wife of the 
infamous private eye,Greg Collins, 
was so over-bearing in both shows. 
Talk about ERA before its timell 
Sorry ladies ••• 

Kay Kyser's Kollege of Musical 
KnOWled~elI like Kay Kyser's band. 
I even ike old hay Kyser movies. 
But the Kollege of l~ is a boring
show which was more inclined to en
tertain the soldiers (ala Bob Hope) 
than the listening audience. 

Land of the Lost:This kid's 
show probably was well liked by the 
little one's back in the 40's. But 
a radio collector will probably not 
really be interested in this juvenile 
antique. I do like the fish though. 

Let George Do It:Bob Bailey as 
Johnny vollar is great. Bob Bailey 
was not great as George Valentine. 
'I'h i s is one canned show best left 

unop~ 
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CLUB ADDRESSES:Please use the cor
rect address for the business you 
have in mind. Return library mat
erials to the library addresses. 

TAPE LIBRARY:Norm Giesler 
312 Meadowlawn Road 
Cheektowaga,N.Y.14225 
(716) 684-3174 

REFERENCE LIBRARYIPete Bellanca 
1620 Ferry Road 
Grand Island,N.Y. 

14072 
(716) 773-2485 

LETTERS ETC. FOR THE ILLUSTRATED 
PRESS:Kean Crowe 

200 Woodward Drive 
West Seneca,New York 14224 
(716) 674-6123 

CLUB DUESIDom Parisi 
38 Ardmore PlaceIr yr. 
BurtalolHew York 14213Mem (716) 804-2004 

~, 

.etter OTHER BUSIHESSIOTRC11 P.O.Box 119ad Kenmore,H.Y. 14217:ional 
eame COLUKNISTS:Jerry Collins 

~ may 56 Christen Court 
rear. Lancaster,H.Y. 14086 
~ivi

My Daley 
, A 
do 

437 South Center 
:e to Corry, Pennsylvania 
nmger 16407 
lold Chuck Seeley
lIIlber 294 Victoria Blvd.
lcludes Kenmore,H.Y. 14217 
~ mem

Jim Snyder 
I Jan. 
dues 

517 Horth Hamilton St. 
iFeb., Saginaw, Michigan 48602 
1.00; 
,00; DEADLINE:for IP #50-September 8th. 
14.00; for IP #51-0ctober 13th. 

for IP #52-November 10th. 
Ie 
~e 

~d BACK ISSUES:All are $1.00 each, 
~d postpaId, except where noted. OUt
~re ot-print issues can be borrowed 
~ as trom the Reteren~e Library.
luee, 

MEMORIESIVol. 1 #1 ($2.00)1#3,#4,~if 
#5;Vol. 2 #1,#4 (~2.00); 
Vol. 4 #1. 

thly 
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IP:#3 (with SHADOW script),#5A (RH 
o AC/OTRC Special #1),#8 (50¢),

#1 0 (with part one or LUX RADIO 
, 
~.Y. 

THEATER Log),#14 (50¢),#15 (50¢), 
#16,#17,#18,RHAC/OTRC Special

to #2,#19 l#20,#21,#23,#24,#25,#26,F. #27,#20 (RHAC/OTRC Special #3),
e #29,#30,#31,#32 ($2.00),#33,#34,Corb #37,#38,#39,#40,#41,#42,#43,#44,and #45,#46,#47.ood
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HY DALEY 
In July's issue I started with 

the ARP's of the air (awful radio 
programs). Joe Webb wrote and added 
several more to the list:CALLING ALL 
CARS,DANGBROUS ASSIGNMENT,MR. CRAM
ELEON,and "every soap opera ever re
corded." Calling All Cars was a 
30's detective show in the mode of 
GilliGBUSTERS,21st PRECINCT, etc. One 
reason I didn't put this in the AHP 
list was that it was one of the first 
such shows;it would be like criticiz
ing the "Spirit of St. Louis" for not 
having a smoking lounge. Dangerous 
Assignment wasn't great, but then the 
only version I've heard is the Aus
tralian show with Lloyd Burrell as 
Mitchell. Burrell's voice is a rich 
bass that makes this show work,and 
the locations of the show add inter
est. Mr. Chameleon was indeed a 
lemon. I've only heard two shows
"The Perfect Maid Murder Case" (12/ 
29/48) and "Murder and the Million 
Dollar Smile". Mr. C,played by radio 
veteran Karl Swenson, could don any 
disguise to track the criminals. 
This just didn't work OVer radio as, 
alas,Swenson sounded like Mr. C when 
he was supposed to be somebody else
ah,well ••• 

It's a Crime.Mr. Collins:I've 
only heard two of these shows and 
both were losers. The wife of the 
infamous private eye,Greg Collins, 
was so over-bearing in both shows. 
Talk about ERA before its timel' 
Sorry ladies ••• 

Kay Kyser's Kollege of Musical 
KnowledgelI like Kay Kyser's band. 
I even like old hay hyser movies. 
But the Kollege of 11K is a boring 
show which was more inclined to en
tertain the soldiers (ala Bob Hope) 
than the listening audience. 

Land of the Lost:This kid's 
show probably was well liked by the 
little one's back in the 40's. But 
a radio collector will probably not 
really be interested in this juvenile 
antique. I do like the fish though. 

Let George Do It:Bob Bailey as 
Johnny vollar is great. Bob Bailey 
was not great as George Valentine. 
'l'his is one canned show best left 

unopened. 
Harry Lime:Whatl? Attack an 

Orson Nelles show, blasphemy I Light
ning will strike you,Hy Daley,where 
you standi I Better known as the 
Third Man, Harry was indeed a "double
dealer ans a money grabber", as John 
Dunning puts it. But he also was a 
bit stuffy and uncaring. Lime is 
not a person I would root for,nor 
want to emulate. They should have 
left him for dead ••• 

Mr. McNulty:Ray Milland played 
a dumb college professor who was for
ever forgetting things and generally 
screwing things up. Kind of a thin
king man's Chester Riley. Enough••• 

Magic Island:I got a couple 
reels of this bizarre serial. A 
woman searches for her daughter, who 
was lost 14 years ago at sea. The 
daughter is found on a mysterious 
fog-covered island controlled by 
super-beings, the Euclidians. 
Sounds exciting,right? The script 
was strictly High School Harry. 

Maisie:Ann Southern plays a 
career-grrr-who has a nose for oth
er people's problems. The show is 
not funny. The idea of a slender 
chick belting dirty old men gets 
tiresome after a first listening. 

Man Called X:It took several 
reels of these shows (approx. 24 
programs) for me to finally figure 
out why I didn't like it. Although 
b~tter scripted than Dangerous As
s1gnment,the show's actor,Herbert 
Marshall,gets very tedious to lis 
ten to after a while. I believe 
the man behind the mike can make or 
break a show no matter how well 
written a show' may be. 

PhiliI Marlowe:Here is anoth
er sleepern the true sense of the 
word. Gerald Mohr just doesn't 
bring Marlowe across. I wish I 
could hear the Van Heflin version I I 

That's it for this time. I 
hope you folks who went to the tam
ily picnic in August had a good ole 
time. If you have additions to the 
ARP file, please write. If you would 
like to defend a show in the ARP 
list, please write••• 

TAPE LIBRARY:
 
LIBRARY RATES: 2400 , reel-$1.25 per
 
month;1800'reel-$1.00 per month;
 
1200' reel-$.75 per month;cassette

$.50 per month. Postage must be
 
included with all orders and here
 
are the rates:for the USA and APO

50i for one reel,25i for each add

itional reel;25i for each cassette.
 
For Canada:$1.25 for one reel,75i
 
for each additional reel;75i for
 
each cassette. All tapes to Can

ada are mailed first class.
 

-
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In addition to 
programs themselves, there is a 
wealth of knowledge and enjoyment 
in radio collectables. To save 
time,I'll steer av~ from premiums, 
a good portion of which can be found 
in The Illustrated Radio Premium 
catalof and Price Guide by Tom Tum
busch Tomart Publications,P.O.Box 
2102,Dayton,Ohio 45429),and concen
trate on non-premium collectables. 

Most of the following mater
ials can be found at many antique 
shows, flea markets, baseball card 
shows,and comic book conventions. 

A:Press Photographs:Describes a 
particular program or star with the 
time that his or her program is on 
the air. (Example:Norman Gorwin 
"Homecoming" , Golumbia workshop. 
On Air:Saturday Feb 2,2:30-3:00 PM, 
EST. 1/22/46 CBS.) 

B:Movie posters,stills,and lobby
cards-based upon radio programs. 

C:Tickets to broadcasts. (Hope
fUlly not torn.)

D:Matchbook Covers:Used for ad
vertising and promotion. (Example: 
CBS issued an entire series of dif- 
ferent covers promoting its stars, 
such as Kate Smith and Colonel 
Stoopnagle. ) 

E:Comic Books-based on programs.
(Mentioned in a previous Illustrated 
Press.)

F:Newspaper clippings:Press info. 
obituaries, comic strips. (Example:
The Shadov,Straight Arrow,Lone Han
ger-occasionally under the strip
they advertised the show as listen 
in time .)

G:Original Artwork,from the ab
ove strips.

H:Advertising from magaZines:
Also listed certain programs they
sponsored under ths advertisement. 

I:Magazines:Radio Mirror,Radio 
Stars, What's On ths Air. 

J:Postcards:Almost all quiz pro
grams that asked for people to Bend 
in questions acknowledged their re
ply with a postcard which showed a 
picture of the cast (more often than 
not) and gave them some sort of ad
vertising plug for the show. Also, 
when people wrote in fan mail, they 
would almost always receive a card 
picturing one or more of the cast. 

lliill.Q 
COLLECTA.BLES
 

by
 
FIWlK
 
AMICO
 

collecting the 

K:Penny Arcade Cards:Thousands
 
pictured and promoted radio perfor

mers, 

L:Gum Cards:Two sets in particu
lar were the NBC Radio and TV stars 
(issued as a horizontal set of 36, 
and a vertical set of 96 format)
and Mother's (or Family) Cookies 
(Free radio or TV star card in each 
bag-set of 36).

M:Autographs,letters and pictures 
of the stars:There are a number of 
lists where you can get the auto
graphs you want, one of which is The 
Address List (East Metro Distribu
ting,966 So. Main Street, Conyers, 
Georgia 30207),which lists primarily 
sports,but a few hundred or so other 
performers in the entertainment 
field. There is also The Universal 
Autograph Collectors Club (P.O.Box
467 Rockville Centre,N.Y. 11571)
which publishes lists and has for 
sale autographs of the stars. 

I hope this article has furn

ished some leads into additional
 
radio collecting.
 

INNER SANImIM 
at 8:30 p.m. 

Raymood opent the~ 

ing door upon. l6ies of 1ID.~ 

ally dramatic atori... heraldaol 
bya ghoetly voice, and expootIf 
eeted by a cut ,",0 know tIIoiJ. 
wayaroundhauatt:d bo....nr 
INNERSANCTUId lor a !nolo 
alanl00 mtaterr 110mI 

TAPE§PONDENTS:Send in your wants 
and weill run them here for at 
least two months. 
PatriCk Carr,AV Director,Villa 
Grove Schools,Villa Grove,Ill 
inois 61956.-We are looking for 
reels or cassettes of the show 
DEATH VALLEY DAYS. We have a 
collection of nearly 2,000 radio 
shows on reels which we would 
like to trade. Send Catalogue. 
Gene Bradford,19706 Elizabeth St., 
St. Clair Shores,Michigan 48080.
Wants TOM MIX STRAIGHTSHOOTERS, 
SKY KING,and JACK ARMSTRONG 
programs. 

D.P.Parisi,38 Ardmore Place,Buffalo, 
N.Y. 14213-Selling a major share of 
my Old Time Radio shows. These are 
my masters. 1800'-1200' reels. Your 
choice at ~5.00 per reel plus 25¢ 
per reel postage. Huge catalog ~2.00. 

Hy DaleY,437 So. Center,Corry,PA 
16407-Interested in any 2nd genera
tion tapes. Will return same. Com
edies,adventure serials, detective. 

(( 
I 11.· ,
'.... 

--~- -:~ 

...- : ..: ..: • ; • ~ ..~ ~ 1.... 

FORUM ~ If llo' 

July 22,1980 
Dear Hr. Crove, 

Alas,I am without my III Press 
again. But Joe Webb writes that he 
saw my last plea in the current is 
sue. This is veq enoouraging to me 
for several reasons. First,it is 
always nice to hear how much others 
enjoy their copy of the III Press. 
Secondly,it is interesting to know 
that Joe responds to III Press let 
ters,since he seldom answers letters 
to him. Lastly,Joe says he will 
send the missing copies of Collect
or's Corn' ; maybe we can be friends 
a1'ter all?? 

It occurs to me in a flash 
that my efforts in the past to dis
cover truths and uncover realities 
have been misdirected to individuals 
when the power of the press (ill as 
it may be) is available. With this 
in mind,and a natural inclination to 
cause controversy whenever possible,
the following queries concerning the 
hobby past, present, and future are 
presented purely out of frustration: 

-Why is it everyone in the hob
by knows who has the Tom Mix Ralston 
Straightshooter shows when the per
son they all point to won't even 
answer his mail? Whatsa matta,no 
speak English?? 

-I, for one,must question the 
motives of SPERDVAC's John Tefteller 
when he blamss the plight of "old 
radio people" (his words,not mine) 
on collectors, traders, and dealers; 
and then thanks us for having open
minds. Appears to me that Mr. Tef
teller is collecting, trading, and 
dealing (if not wheeling) on his 
own. Question is.does the Trust he 
is somehow developing with these 
people (1) constitute a benefit for 
us or an expense? Keep tuned. 

-Why hasn't the Friends of Old 
Time Radio Convention received as 
much pUblicity this year as it did 
last year? Could it be some of the 
friends are not so friendly this 
year? 

-Have the efforts of A.rch Obo
ler,et al,been responsible for a 
drop in available new programs this 
year? Or has the well run dry? 
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K:Penny Arcade Cards:'l'housands 
pictured and promoted radio perfor
mers. 

L:Gum Cards:Two sets in particu
lar were the NBC Radio and TV ~tars 

(issued as a horizontal set of 36, 
and a vertical set of 96 format) 
and Mother's (or Family) Cookies 
(Free radio or TV star card in each 
bag-set of 36).

M:Autographs,letters and pictures 
of the stars:There are a number of 
lists where you can get the auto
graphs you want, one of which is ~ 
Address List (~ast Metro Distribu
ting,9bb So. Main street, Conyers, 
Georgia 30207),which lists primarily 
sports, but a few hundred or so other 
performers in the entertainment 
field. There is also The Universal 
Autograph Collectors Club (P.O.Box 
467 Rockville Centre,N.Y. 11571)
which pUblishes lists and has for 
sale autographs of the stars. 

I hope this article has furn
ished some leads into additional 
radio collecting. 

INNER SUuruM 
at 8:30 p. m. 

Raymond op.... t.be~ 

ing doorupona .eriea of lID"" 
aUy dramatic IItori..,heraIde4 
by a ghostly voice,and expodIf 
acted by a cut who know dIolr 
way around hauDIed ho..-'Iq 
INNER SANCl'UM for a ".. 

slantonm..,-y ""'riell 
TAPESPONDENTS:Send in your wants 
and we'll run them here for at 
least two months. 
Patrick Carr,AV Director,Villa 
Grove Schools,Villa Grove,Ill 
inois 61956.-We are looking for 
reels or cassettes of the show 
DEATH VALLEY DAYS. We have a 
collection of nearly 2,000 radio 
shows on reels which we woUld 
like to trade. Send Catalogue. 
Gene Bradford,19706 Elizabeth St., 
St. Clair Shores,M1chigan 48080.
Wants TOM MIX STRAIGHTSHOOTERS, 
SKY KING,and JACK ARMSTRONG 
programs. 

D.P.Parisi,38 Ardmore Place, Buffalo, 
N.Y. 14213-Selling a major share of 
my Old Time Radio shows. These are 
my masters. 1800'-1200' reels.Your 
choice at ~5.00 per reel plus 25¢ 
per reel postage. Huge catalog +2.00. 
Hy Daley,437 So. Center,Corry,PA 
16407-Interested in any 2nd genera
tion tapes. Will return same. Com
edies,adventure serials, detective • 
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JUly 22,1980 
Dear Mr. Crowe, 

Alas,I am without my III Press 
again. But Joe Webb writes that he 
saw my last plea in the current is 
sue. This is very encouraging to me 
for several reasons. First,it is 
always nice to hear how much others 
enjoy their copy of the III Press. 
Secondly, it is interesting to know 
that Joe responds to III Press let 
ters,since he seldom answers letters 
to him. Lastly,Joe says he will 
send the missing copies of Collect
or's Corn';maybe we can be friends 
after all?? 

It occurs to me in a flash 
that my efforts in the past to dis
cover truths and uncover realities 
have been misdirected to individuals 
when the power of the press (ill as 
it may be) is available. With this 
in mind,and a natural inclination to 
cause controversy whenever possible, 
the following queries concerning the 
hobby past,present,and future are 
presented purely out of frustration: 

-Why is it everyone in the hob
by knows who has the Tom Mix Ralston 
Straightshooter shows when the per
son they all point to won't even 
answer his mail? Whatsa matta,no 
speak English??

-I,for one,must question the 
motives of SPERDVAC's John Tefteller 
when he blames the plight of "old 
radio people" (his words,not mine) 
on collectors,traders,and dealers; 
and then thanks us for having open 
minds. Appears to me that Mr. Tef
teller is collecting, trading, and 
dealing (if not wheeling) on his 
own. Question iSldoes the Trust he 
is somehow developing with these 
people (?) constitute a benefit for 
uS or an expense? Keep tuned. 

-Why hasn't the Friends of Old 
Time Radio Convention received as 
much pUblicity this year as it did 
last year? CoUld it be some of the 
friends are not so friendly this 
year?

-Have the efforts of Arch Obo
ler,et al,been responsible for a 
drop in available new programs this 
year? Or has the well run dry? 

-I don't believe he said that 
dept.:"If you want to make two is 
sues out of this one, just rip it 
in half." Ah,words of wisdom they 
aint,but practical-maybe. Sure 
glad we don't have him to kick a
round anymore. 

If there is any feedback on 
any of this nonsense,would the re
spondent please send a copy of his 
III Press for my perusal and I will 
promptly return it. I leave you 
with these parting shots:Can Coll
ectors Corn buy-up all the OTR mags 
and turn a profitlsee ya'all at the 
OTR Convention in October (you
betchem) • 

Best regards,
Gene Bradford 

«(One more time ••• ANYBODY not get
ting the IP shoUld write to Pete 
Bellanca,he mails them out. 
Gene's other problems I'll let 
the members respond to if they 
wish. (And you can still kick 
me around for a couple more 
issues-and I don't gamble.)-Ed. 

«(The following was sent by Frank 
Amico along with his article. 
It fits better here. -Ed. 

Being only 23 years old,my 
only knowledge of OTR comes from 
tapes. Since most of the programs 
I have were written about at least 
more than once,and since I do want 
to contribute (As I have in the 
past) any way I can,I hope what 
~ info. above will help some
body out. I'd rather see something 
at least partially useful like the 
above then arguments and excuses 
about the club. without trying to 
contradict myself, reviews, letters, 
and quizzes are all well and good, 
but they shoUldn't take up 75% of 
the IP. ~13.00 may not seem like 
a lot of cash, but when you're just 
getting by,it's rough. If more 
useful information is not included 
soon,I may have to direct my cash 
to something more useful ••• like 
eating. 

No,I'm not a povert! case,I 
enjoy the reprinted artic es (al 
thOUgh the quality of the reprint
ing is poor)(Am I CONTRADICTING 
MYSELF????),and I hope OTRC doesn't 
die like many OTR clubs. The whole 
point is that you people have to 
know more about this subject than 
I do (at least I hope so). So,if 
I can take a few hours during the 
week to type what little I know, 
why can't you???? 

REMINDER PS:I Nh~ER DID RE
CEIVE ANY KIND OF A PRIZE FROM THE 
TRIVIA CONTEST I WON. WHAT RAPPEN
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J£D??????? I LOVE AMYm'ERYHope you find an editor soon. 

at 7:00 p.m.Best, 
Frank Amico You'll love this rayltery. as it 

deftly wUolcla the story of theA·I 
«(Frank also said that the article Detective Agency, where you'll 

he sent in-see page four-was done find Jack Packard and Doc Long, 
by just going to the library and with their pretty eeceetery, Jerry
attending local mall shows. 

Booker.Five timesweeklythis.trioAs to your other problems, Frank; 
willthrill youand makeyoulaugh I confronted Trivia contest co

author Chuck Seeley about your while they do itl 

prize and he sheepishly said 
that he'd get it out to you. 
~ow since it has been a while REFERENCE LIBRARY:A reference lib
since Chuckles has been on plan rary exists for members. Members 
et Earth,I wish you luck. Bitch should have received a library
at him, he likes it. I can't list of materials with their mem
even get a column out of him bership. Only two items can be 
anymore. borrowed at one time, for a one 
No,we don't have to know more month period. Please use the
about OTR than you do-at least proper designations for materials 
I don't. 11y interest in the to be borrowed. When ordering
subject is minor to say the books include $1.00 to cover
least.(Admittedly,most of the rental,postage,and packaging.
other club members are not that Please include $ .50 for other 
way and may well no more than items. If you wish to contribute 
you do.) Don't ever let youth to the library the OTRC will copy
stand between you and your op materials and return theoriginals
inions or ideas. Age has noth to you. See address on page 2.
ing to do with knowledge. Your 
interest in OTR may be so strong, 
and you may be in a position to 
gather more information, that you ~~~Af IrIJlf ~ JI' 
could have gained mor-e insight ••• 
and knowledge on the subject in 
one year than others have in a 
decade. And just because a 
program has been written about 
before,even more than once, 
should not hold you back from 
writing about it again,provid
ing that you have more to offer 
than rehashing the same exact 
information. Opinions differ on Do.. MCl.AUSHl.IN 

Pl..A'l"eDAUTHCftlr""nvesuch things and you may have D'W'IDHJlROlNG WHO 
FIRST eATnED ""'lAZ' 
ANO..l'AA'N£Se' ePee. 

ever did. There are few new J'F'TeRv«JRl.D~n 

noticed something no one else 

He TOOK OHA~I!.T"ideas,mostly they are just new OFNA1'JOH.o'L~ 
THRI!AT!t.angles on an old one. You don't 

have to be brilliant to be inter
esting. 
As for the reprint quality. The 
reprints are printed from xeroxes 
and as such are not ideal for our 
purposes, but it's all we got. 
Millie Dunworth is doing the best 
job she can in getting them to 
come out at all. I have not been 
entirely pleased with them either, 
but it is not the fault of our 
printer. I prefer them to blank 
pages, and that is what there'd be 
if I didn't have them. 
I hope we find an editor soon too, 
and I hope you'll contribute for 
him as well. Haybe others will 
be inspired by your letter and the 
next guy will get lucky. -~d. 

::>eptember 1980 
JIM TRANTER- ~ 

'Dragnet' Trips 
Guilty Printer 
"D~:nT":rae~~~ :~== 
taken from the filet 01 the LoI, 
Angeles Pollee Department (oYer I' 

WBEN at 10:30 tonlllltl p.....tI 
the cue of.''TIle Book HUIlt." . 

TInS IS a atory of bow a pair of I 
deteeUvN found, after extensive 

~~~hi~e ~~u:1n;t~~~~r:; 1 , hilh-sehool students by a erceked 
printer. 

se:~~g:af~~.t:~~~ ~~e~~ 
who object to the readlDl matter,: 

~~fn~:~:n~i~~rI~tte~~~i 
ing front. The exhau.Uvedetail of :1) crime solu«oll .II bllhl1lbl$f in all : 
"Dragnet"' prDl1'lIDI. ' 

hlp! . 

atCn~t:e:' ~;tVJ: s.:=o: 
unemplOYed 'pilot ...ho taka a 
mysterioul job Narehiq: for 
sunken treuure. only to leam that I 

r:~t n~~z:: ==:::.~~; 
doomed tbat be UIIlIs a e1,a_e 
with. pleee of paper worth $400.
000. IQd if that tea't IUtpenae. 
you cln name it. The dnml JI 
titled "Sllva,e." , 

w.;w_ . I 
JOlt W$Ip. the lronie Reporter, 

~~~DO= ;ur~t.::oDie 
offiee the other day with a woet. 
gone loot on hit flee. ''Whatu
matter,loe'" we inq1l1red. "1 ean' 
get used to ~ ..... sehedul.. I 

~~ : w11:'-:,:~.,~m"t.l~a: 
..l-<oIllP1oIoIJ ..... roulin.....,.'.

{.':,'::0:. a:t:~ a:.0:'.= 
MId IUIl~, to un hiI arm 
to tbe tot. Tbat', what
bOIl,." a show __ 

3¥:. J~ IJ!&a a - "., 01 
........ I 

Other· ~ In thoWlllfseb__ OrehId.W....... at; 
tb. Stader,· .- '" loot 0111-' 
vie, in lb. ?:IO P. II. I: LOW 

~P'1~.a~Ii'~~at 1l:3l)-,I]l fin __tlJ. 

..;;;d;i... 
,.~':..tBopo II ~ ::t: 
su_.~,... oaIIMIlI 

l:~ ArtIlar ~,,; '=", in20th.a SuIPO- b , , • , A horror cIoIlil -" 
CWIIlIlIDIJ hu ..~. 

m~ to talk ~: 
conl.act with CBS radio ....) television • • . . Fair."" 
d'Ob~etttr).l"_ _,,_=
IpOnaorleu. will' 01 U· a. 
:~~~I: .!w ~ :=.:1: 
in t.aching Up readI", to Uaf 

fi:"T~' ri~aa:.~ 
~tt~!a'~eg::vn~:::' 
.elf IIded ''Lal!el1 KlliPtI." II
 
she tiddJDe'
 

~.. 
Gossipers claim that when 

i Groucho Marx IOU off tbe air for 
.the Summer he'll be repllced by 

~o~:~~ .~~ ~r:::ht~:.l::: 
McConnell·George Shelton bal of
 
corn, 80 popular with so maby
 
people.
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I LOVE AMY~ERY 

at 7:00 p.m. 
You'll love ,hi" mystery, .. it 

deftlywolds tho .tory 01tho A·I 
Detective Agency, where you'll 

find Jock Packard and Doc Long, 
withtheir pretty secretny, Jerry 

Booker.Five limesweeklythis trio 

"ill thrill yonand...keyoulangh 
while they do itt 

R~F~RENCE LIBRARY:A reference lib
rary exists for members. Members 
should have received a library 
list of materials with their mem
bership. Only two items Can be 
borrowed at one time, for a one 
month period. Please use the 
proper designations for materials 
to be borrowed. When ordering 
books include ~1.00 to cover 
rental, postage, and packaging. 
Please include ~ .50 for other 
items. If you wish to contribute 
to the library the OTRC will copy 
materiale and return theoriginals 
to you. See address on page 2. 

IlETUIlN Wntl 11$ 1D••• 

September 1980 
JIM TItANTEIt- ~ 
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'Dragnet' Trips 
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I F YOU asked radio.e~«uti\·es ~hat quality made RO!'>:lI.il1l' 

Greene one of the air !Ii out,tandln( actresses-c-the ~JX'aklllJ.: 
voice of 1\f:l.ry Lou in SJwwboat. the heroine oi PrgYY·J 

Doctor, the mistress of ceremonies of the new HOl/r 0/ Ollin" 
program are a few of her eurrent retee-c-some might say "Her 
voiee." Others might reply, "Her personality." But no runt
ter .....hat qualities they mirht mention, all would be sure to 
include, "-And her (arncnes!l." 

For thill dainty brunette has tOltragt.' Shc po'!leuC'!1 the 
same spiritual fibtr as a captain who sticks to the bridge nf 
a !linking sbip--as a soldier who cbargcs thrcugf witherinJ:" 
machine JUn 6re to win a linle, blood)' knob of land. 

Ever smce her childhood, Ro (as she ill called in thc studio) 
has exemplified steely coerage. Not only the phYlllical eourage 
that enables her to eonquer pain and laugh at danger, hut the 
nloral courage that lets her choose the harder course and !ltick 
to it when she knows she's rirht. 

The bright face of danger MS ever been before her. beckon
ing her to adventure. At the age when most little girls dream 
of being princesses or (reat society ladies, Ro's amhition W:l!' 
to become a spy in the United Statd Secret Service, or if sbc 
eculdn'e do that, at least to brave junrln and dc~t"rtl' and frozen 
wastes h an explorer. It was only when she grew to hiJ:h 
school are that she relinquisbed these dream" and turned to 
the more prosaic tuk of earning a living. She ,tudied to 1M.' 
a school teaeber-e-succeeded at it-and then gave up thi, settled 
and assured career in favor of the heart-breaking, soul-weary
ing ta..k of becoming an actress. 

SO~to:h;~r~d:rt":':~:~ ~t~l~~; ~rt:,~~:' l~;:':t~dO~~I~ 
her radio work, let's hear what she hal' to sav about her start 
on the air before we survey her adventures ." 

"I was just seventeen years old. a sophomore lltudying teach
ing at the State College in Albany. when I began taking part 
in radio dramas,' Rosaline said. "\\O'GY, a Scbcnectadv sta
tion. sent out a call fOT' people to help form the \VGY playcrs. 
I volunteered and they consented to give me a trial." 

Her first role was Ner;slfI in Shakespeare's Ml'rclltJll' 0/ 
V ns;Ct; two weeks later she was leading lad)' of the station's 
dramatic company. And she was the only amateur in the entire 
crowd I The rest of the cast had been recruited from the stock 
theaters. There was Big Money in Radio even in tbose davs. 
for wu not our heroine receivin~ the Impressive • 
sum of five whole dollars each and every week? 

"And how hard I used to work for that 
money," she sighl' with an amused twinkle in 
her eye. "It was an hour and a quarter's rirle 
on the trolley between Albany and Schenectady. 
and we had '0 have rehearsals for each broad
cast. I'll bet I spent all of my salary on trolley 
rides. One winter [Colft;rUftd 011 ftllge 46] 
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The Gamest Girl in Radio I 
[C""tiIlU,'d from /,(J,'t,' ISJ ..,·3S1 

j 
when the trolley :stalled. I had tv run .il the ~l~lioll-·Lul »he didll't~ 
half mile through the snow to get to about it until the broadcast 
the studio on time. And we had to Then agaill, when she un 
invent our own sound effects and evolve painful operation all the r 
microphone technique and-and all that mcueh. Ro kept right on Wi~h 
sort of thing." . casting, despite the fact that 

How Cil!ly it would have been for her keep her tongue down so tbat . 
to lit snugly in the stalled trolley, and bump the stitches in the 
let the station worry along without her! Even when ehe was a little Ii 
But Ro isn't that sort of a girl. to scbocl, Rosaline demons.. 

The station officials 500n recognized hardihood. She hobbled blocksl 
Miss Greene', ability, and coincident on sprained ankles. She play~ 

with her promotion to Leading Lady way through a basketball pili 
they gave her a handsome and un dislocated forefinger on her ~ 

"t solicited raise in salary. She then got She smacked herself over the. 
$7.50 a week. "And it helped pay my a teunis racket, tied a halll 
way through college:" ehe says. around her hair and went on 1 

game. when it was over, tIij 
took two lUitches in her scalP;,w ~~;h~s~t~~:;~i~~h~~~olif;~dSo~~~ 
BUT, gelling back to her ra4 

on the air offered her a good part in 
.. theatrical managers who had heard her 

she organized the ROAliD! 
Silr"", a pia)' they were opening In New Playera, who got their first'~ 

York. She accepted, and all the papers 
printed stories about the college girl ~lrel:t~~ t~eos~~i~~~ ::3t~I~~~ 

feminine roles in the dramu. 
At fint too excited 10 think, Rosaline 

who waa well on the way to Stardom. 
she received sixty-five dollan 

now gave the matter more ccneiderance. out of which she had to pay all 
She reasoned that though the theater acton' salaries and hire an ore! 
offered all the J:lamour she loved, it was supply backgrouud mu.ie. Thltl 
a crowded profusion, and that she much left over for herself after 
would undoubtedly be wiser to continue of her troupe had had pay day. 
her course ill teaching. She braved the Then. at last, there came thl 
laughter of her schoolmates, most of which all lccal-stattcn-broadcasa 
whom thought she'd been fired. 1t was She was sent for by the NB 
hard, but she stuck to it-and she's ticned, and accepted. 
never regretted her action. Since then she has appeared 

When she was graduated from college. Eveready Hour, Miniature 
in 1926. she came to New York. her RCA Hour, Radio Guild. 
radio career tellLporarJl)' ended and with Charlie Chan, Famous Levee. tJ 
a Bachelor of Arts degree (cum laude) bugs, Kraft with AI JollQ 
began tuching English ami History at Christopher and a lot of other 
the Hamilton Grange High, an ex neither she nor I could recall. ! 
elusive private school on Riverside by the way, an amusing .tory II 
Drive. broadcasts with Cantor. 

Still the lure of radio beckoned her. "I didn't think the Maxwel 
and to her duties of tea"hil1g classes. people would like it." ehe Ni 
correcting papers and devising exams broadcast for another eofftt 
she added the work of broadcasting. She but I just couldn't bring myaell 
began all over again, making the be to rdusing the chance to pia, 
ginners' fight for recognition-perform comedy, However, when I acl4 
ing over small stations without pay. Cantor shows, I didn't uae III 

But it was in broadcutina that her and I did use an entirely dift'en 
trul)' remarkable courage was proven, Though I took part in those I 
for Ro has been on the air more than frequently over a period of • 
2,000 times, and has never missed a wa&n't spotted until we broada 
broadcast for any reason whatever. Florida, near the end of the leri, 

On ~ix separale occasions she haM Tiny Ruffner a$ked me if it 111 
climbed out of bed with a high fever. "oice he had heard on the air. 
come 10 the studio and put on her ner "With con.iderable fear an 
formance. Once, ..... hen she had influenza blina, I confeued that it WIS. A 
:lIld \oI.'as running a temperature of 103 all he laid was, 'Well, I think, 
degrees, ~he took part in three separate a very nice performance.' , 
broadc:uts on the same night. Doctor!' imagine my relief. Or maybe ,. 
had told her that this would make her at that!" 
recovery much slower (and it did) but 
she didn't want her audience to be dis
appointed. If you've ever been sick, T~; oafb~~~ s:~re~~a~fgRC:I~ 
)'ou'U understand what an effort it was ce... She hal had to match i 

lI' for her to get up and go to work with singing of lome (lve or six 
such a high fe,,·er. Mary Lous, Among those w 

On another occasion she tripped over sung the role are Audrey Marll 
a curbstone on her way to broadcast Jaduon, Katherine Xewnlan. 
with Eddie Cantor, and had no time to Olga Albani and Lois Bena4 
go to the doctor. She hobbled into the now stars with Conrad ThibaaJ 

• lltudio. pl. red her part. tLl\d finished Gibson Family operettas. Kill 
son il the present sinlling voice 

Camera's. She had to be carried out of 
with an ankle that looked like one of 

L.ou. Their voice!!all differ. to 
h.. had to alter her speaking 
such a way that it would lUI 
incongruous when they sang. 
had to stay clearly reCOl'niub) 
character from week to Wttk, 
the vocalists were changed. I

.~~' 

A 
been easy, but she's done it! 

You'd think that, ~ljl1 in her 
rCo~rillll/:d 0" f'tJIJI ~I 

APRIL, 1935 
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when the trolley stalled. I had to run a 
hal! mile through the snow to get to 
the studio on time. And we had to 
invent our own sound effects and evolve 
microphone technique and-and all that 
sort of thing." . 

How easy it would have been for her 
to sit snugly in the stalled trolley. and 
let the station WOrTy along without her! 
But Ro isn't that sort of a girl. 

The station officials soon reccanteed 
,Miu Greene', ability, and coincident 
with her promotion to Leading Lad)" 
they gave her a handsome and un
solicited raise in salary. She then got 
$7.50 a week. "And it helped pay my 
way through college I" she says. 

w ~~;~s~t~~:il~i~~h~f~~olif;~dSo~~: 
theatrical managers who had heard her 
0':1 the air offered her a good part in 
S,lrlllu, a play they were opening in New 
York. She accepted, and all the papers 
printed .tories about the college girl 
who was well on the way to Stardom. 

At fint too excited to think, Rosaline 
now gave the matter more consideration. 
She reasoned that though the theater 
offered all the glanlour she loved, it wu 
a crowded prolessicn, and that she 
\vould undoubtedly be wiser to continue 
her course in teaching. She braved the 
laughter of her schoolmates. mose of 
whom thought she'd been fired. It was 
hard, but ~he stuck to it-and she's 
never regretted her action. 
. When she was gradu'ded from college, 
m 1926, sbc carne to New York, her 
radio career tenrporarjly ended and with 
a Dacllll:lor of Arts degree (cum laude) 
began teachilli English and History at 
the. Hamil,ton Grange High, an ex
elusive private school on Riverside 
Drive. 

Still the lure of radio beckoned her, 
and 10. her duties of teaching classes, 
correcting papers and devilling exallls 
she added the work of broadcasting. She 
began all over again, making the be
ainners' fight for recognition-c-perform
mil' over small stancns without pay. 

But it was in broadea.!6ting that her 
truly remarkable courage was proven, 
for Ro has been on the air more than 
2,000 times, and has never missed a 
broadcast for any reason whatever. 

Un six separa te occasions she has 
climbed out of bed with a high fever 
ccrne to the studio and put on her ncr: 
Iormance. Once, when she had influenza 
and W;tS runninR a temperature of 103 
degrees. she took part in three separate 
broadcasts on the same night. Decrees 
had told her that this would nlake her 
recovery much slower (and it did) but 
she didn't want her audience to be dis
appointed. If you've ever been sick 
lou'll understand what an effort it wa~ 
for her to get up and go to work with 
such a high fever. 

On another occasion she tripped over 
Do curhMone on her way to broadcut 
with Eddie Cantor, and had no time to 
go to the doctor, She hobbled into the 
'tudio, pla)'ed hcr part, .1 lid fill ish cd 
with an ankle th2t looked like one of 
<:arn('ra's. She had to be carried out of 

the !>llI.lion--Lul she didn't aoay a word 
about it until the broadcast was finished. 

Then again, when she underwent a 
painful operation 011 the roof of her 
mouth, Ro kept riICht on with her bread
tOuting, despite the lact that she had to 
keep her tongue down 50 that it wouldn't 
bump the stitches in the wound. 

Even when she was a little girl, going 
to school, Rosaline demonstrated her 
hardihood. She hobbled blocks to school 
on sprained ankles, She played all the 
way through a basketball game with a 
dislocated fore6nger on her right hand. 
She smacked herself over the head with 
a tennis racket, tied a handkerchief 
around her hair and went on with the 
game. \Vhen it was over, the doctor 
took two stitches in her scalp. 

BUT , getting back to her radio career 
she organized the Rosaline Greene 

Players, who got their fint' commercial 
il~ 1927. Rosaline wrote the sketches, 
directed the cast, and played aU the 
Ieminiue roles in the dramas. For this 
she received sixty-five dollars a week, 
out of which she had to pay all the other 
actors' salaries and hire an orchestra to 
supply background music. There wasn't 
much left over for herself after the rest 
of her troupe had had pay day. 

Then, at lut, there came the day for 
which all local-staticn-brcadcasters hope. 
She was sent lor by the NBC. audi
tioned, and accepted. 

Since then she has appeared on the 
Eveready Hour. Miniature Theater, 
RCA Hour, Radio Guild, Collier's, 
Charlie Chan, Famous Loves, the Geld
bergs, Krah with AI ]0150n Joan 
C1~ristopher and a lot of others' which 
neither she nor I could recall. She tella, 
by the way, an amusing lIory about her 
broadcasts with Cantor. 

"I didn't think the Maxwell House 

C::~~a;~of~~ l~~l~t~;~ ~~ffe:ai~~I:~~rn~ 
but I just couldn't bring mylelf around 
to refusing the chance to play a little 
comedy. However, when I acted in the 
Cantor shows, 1 didn't usc tny name, 
and I did usc an entirely different voice. 
Though I took part in those progs-ams 
frequently Over a period of a Year. I 
wasn't spotted until we broadcast from 
Florida. ncar the end of the series. Then 
Tiny Ruffner asked me if it wasn't my 
vcke he had heard 011 the lir. 

"With considerable fear and teem
bling. I confessed that it w... And when 
all he said was, 'Welt, I think you gave 
a very nice performance,' you can 
imagine my relief. Or maybe you can't, 
at that'" 

T ~n; oib~~~ s:~re~~a~rgeRo~~lin~~;c:u~~ 
cess. She hu had to match it to the 
5inging of lome five or lix different 
Mary Lous. Among those who have 
sung the role are Audrey Marsh, Mabel 
]acuon, Katherine Kewman, CounteJ\s 
01g1 Albani and Lois Bennett, wllo 
now stars with Conrad Thiblult in the 
Gibson Family Operettas. Muriel \ViI
son il the preSent singing voice of Mary 
Lou. Their voice' all differ, so Ro,aline 
haa had to alter her speaking tones in 
such a way "lit it would not Ilound 
incongruous when they sang, and yet 
had to Itav clearly recolniuble in the 
character (rol1l week to week, although 
the vocalists were chailled, It hun't 
been easy, but ahe's done it! 

You'd think that. still in her twentieli 
[Conlilllud 011 /'age 049) 
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The Gamest Girl in Radio 
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and at the top of her profeuion, Rosa
line would be Quite content. But she 
saya "I want to play in bigger and better 
shows. 1 don't mean longer ceee, for 
the first radio dnmas were full two
and-a-half hour performances, hardly 
revised at all (rom stage plays. It's 
hard to explain. Radio shows have im
proved every year. At first they were 
the most out and out melodramu--likc 
the early movies. Now they've been 
polished to the point where they're cern
parable to finished performance' in th~ 
legitimate theater. But I know there'll 
be further developments in radio dranl;)" 
I want to take part in that sort of thinR 
-a finer show than has ever been done 
before. 1 don't know what it will be, 
but I'm waiting for it. 

"Don't think that I scorn the present 
material though, for I don't. I think it'" 
simply grand. In fact, J like it much 
better than the theater, and I've tried 
both. On the stage an a.<:tress is limited 
in her choice of roles. She can play only 
parts to which she is physically suited. 
but on the air" she can be every type of 
woman. Why, I've played slinky 'Yillain
esses. Joan of Arc, comedy ingCnue~. 
female stooges and Shakelpeare - all 
Ilorts of part.'" 

And what does Rosaline do when she'~ 
not broadcasting-or rehearsingl Well, 
when the weather permits (and some
times when it doesn't) she goes boating 
off·shore Irorn her home in Bay.hore, 
Long Island. She has three boI,u: sail, 
motor and canoe, and that is her" order 
of -orererenee. On at least one occasion 
she' has saved a man from drowning. 
She and another radio Itar were canoe
ing; the craft tipped over, spilling them 
both into the water. She could swim 
and he couldn't, 10 Ihe tawed him to 
shore. 

I Nes~~i~l~intbro~~~~~~::, to ~~~h~~~' 
~ays arc a ,,"cat help in creating true 
characterizations. She likes to dance. 
too. Tangos arc her favorites when she's 
out with Inyone, but when she's home 
alone she likes to put an oriental record 
on the phonograph and do nautch 
dances. 

And ill there anythinl thil air' il 
afraid of? Well, she admits to having 
been frightened twice. 

"I'll never forget the lint time I 
actually went into the .tudio to broad
cast. J waa 10 scared that 1 loat my 
voice entirely and couldn"t laY a single 
word for leven.1 seconds, which teemed 
like •• many hours. But I never wa, 
frightened that wly Igain, for I leamed 
that the mike was lny friend," 

The other time wu in Europe. four 
yean .KO, when she made her lint lir
plane flight. It w.. from Venice 10 
Vienna. She had expected to 10 in a . 
multi-meter transport pllne, but III she 
found at the field waf a little \WOo-pas· 
senger open·cockpil job. She took it 
any way, Ind the air over the Alp. was 
so rough that sh~ had to. spend two 
days in bed before her atomach Itraight
ened out. She hasn't Rown .inee. but 
wlnls to .. lOOn aa .he cell another 

oPKh~ti:~~r'married, and says that she 
has no romantic attachments. 
APRIL. J9J5 
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THEY'RE THE GOLDBERGS: Gel1nMI. Be... (I.It), ...bo ..m_ 
ud produces the radio program, it .bOWD with her "Rard, 
left arm," Fanny Merrill. They'ye NeD team eYer .lace 192' 

Almost 5.000 Scripts In to Y.ars 

Fanny Merrill Saw 'The Goldbergs' Born, 
Has Been a Shadow to Creator Ever Since 

Gertrude Berg Fin e st 
Woman in World, 

She Says 
By CYNTHIA LOWRY 

A.~ New,/_hlre. 'Ti'er 
NEW YOR1Cl-Forlunately for 

Gertrude Berg. Fanny Mer
rill Is no clock watcher. She 
never has let things like a pri

rvale life interfere ....ith "tb,Gold· 
berp.", 

I 
Mn. MerriJI ••bort, ,ray-haired ud 

. friellldly II • puppy, i. tb' Ilurdy left 
!arm of the tirelc.u Mn. Berl who 
ha. er..ted ...arm, funny. true-to
lit" Bf'OIl% family for more than two 
decades of radio and telcvi"ion. 

There', no adequate name for 
FIJlDY', ..I.ried function. but she is 
referred to as ..Shadow" by friends. 
It it very poIIible that, ehould Fanny 
decide to sample of joYl of home 
IJ"Id heartb. Gertrude would be 
forced in~ premature retirement and 
the nation would lose • heroine. 
Molly Goldber•. 

But Fanny lovel: bet life. even 
when it meana a lengthy .eparation "But. once it's out, h'l over," .ays aloo, ...ell becaUli they U'CI both 
,from her hUlband. a compeeer, and Panny. "I figure she'. ,at to. lei: tclerent. ' 
Ison•. J-!:o.... rd•. a euccesstul radio and of! .te~m lOme way., ! eomeumes ' • Alter ell, w.'va been rapeatial 

rage I'en 

,televlllOD wrner. Lalit Summer .he 
:wu off to California with Gertrude 
jto make tb, Goldberp. then on 1&

'Idio and TV, into a movie. _ 

* * * 
IN A SINGLE day, M". M.rrillls 

by turns a lloundin, board (Mrs. 
Ber, likes to ""talkout" plott) amen
nUCD8i., perlOnal ebopper, eastin, di-

Irector and obum. They've worked..ia unooth team since t929. but Fan
;ny bu never 10It a jot of her vast 
:admiration for the middle • a&Cd 
ifriendly and channinl Mrs. Berl. I 
\ Mn...... _ aU Me....... 

i ~.. ~0r:.~ It....bd~till: 

t~mk It upset~ me InSIde, because ~b. same atoriet to eac:bother for 21 
I ~ n~t that w.y myself. ,I don't y.e.n," .h, confelRd. ".nd .. e both on'. 
think I.ve ever lost my temper. ~en like the ..me old Iione. over a.alta., S
:a~ket~u~'an~a~;n.~~:~e ~:;k.~ Just ,Any...ay. we bstrn politely.- ,.pper CI.1t 

. ....4IIdoul ,... AbDoIt "'J. thoulht It ...ould be a I~ Ide_ If 
: II ... to ...... F""', .~ Hpara,t~ her fan m~11 into t:"o 

, f~~es'l~i~:ba&e:::r/e;:. Ki~~ 
"'One day MrI, Berl told me to cards and the Chri!tian, Christm.s 

10 out and buy J.r bloomen" Mn ,reetinp. Soon Mni. Merrill was 
Merrill ..id. IIlli with lOIIte' .boek Ihandlin, .u r~e fan mail of 1~e !UC
in her voice. ., told her that it ce.,.ful. P"'lI'aftI. and then •.tid 1nto 
was aU riJht for me to 10 a1otl8other JOba ...hen they popped up, 
with her to If.a.ttia Carne;ie'. and Sbe bas been doin, the c'lltin, 
Berp1oi'f'. for drcIIa ud to help for the Goldber,'. tor yeata--lub
pick out otbe:r tbiDp. but a person jee.! to a finL! o~y from.Gertrude, 
should piet out ber o uDderwear 1'\11 been wdh the Ibow 10 lonll...n 
But I had to act It for ber," . I aet all mixed up on thinp." sbe 
I 1be pair lov. to Ample rettau. pid. ..~etima 1 cao't remember 
rut fU'CI ...hether thtnp happened to the Gold

"You'li find 111 wberner then', bcrp. to ,M~, Berl" famUy or to my 
good food aDd Iota of it." she ..ia. OWD family. 
gaily, "And IVery Sunday for the * * * 
put: 21 yeUl we'\le ,worn to 10 on a GUTRUJ?E. ...bo hu made, a 
diet the next day, Puffed egp is. rep~tah~n ~nd a fortune deplct
what doa it each time.," 'aid Fanny tn. famtly life In tha Bronx••,tually
"we love them" • is a native of Delaware County, ... * * where her family ran a hotel. Fanny, 

GERTRUDE. who has turned out ~ ?::~e~s~~:llo:o,:;c~~en~ 
close 10 5,000 .cripl. on Gold- y.nk.ee Stadium. 

ber, advenlure.~ and produced _ hit After all the yeara. P.nny ,till 
play. "~e Ind Molly," on them, thinks Gertrude Ber, II just about 

hI! I qUIck lemper, ~~e ~~:us:l.wo~:~n;li~~ink.~~h;;el~~~, 

. 
h SIIa ..... De 1- -
er.....,m job, Botb. ... 

Hcnrant. wen tid.. 
.. till. old lUut dlQI, .... 

til. Ho".... ........,. .... mar 
Jato radio roI-. GeI1nIde, aboId 
to ...-ell ne GoklNrp, did • 
.... ,.rt IB • mo" wttb Ho • 
ani. ne two "C8a ..et .... 
took ... ........ Utlal to .. ... 
-. 

One d~y Panny told Oertru.de .~e 

toftiCJht at 10:00 

iill@1
IIltIIDEN,t 

• 

-. 

Jl'proJOim.\\c!r the ,~11le 1."."1 c.I,I, ,...,.,.1. 1(1 d,aln~llIe the Il'''', 
dHillin,l; 'tory in the CUH,·nt '''''I.. o( the nl.l/i.lIlnC trom wluch lACK ,\f.I,IlRYD/:, 1",.IIlI" IfIJ.
 

it lake! itl nam,·. ,\1,,1."1, nf d,c I''''!:'.''''"' ,\I",'" " Ju,· III the
 
fJct Mr. ~,·I,,·mk I,." b"cn .\(,1c t ...,,,cn,hlc ll,c e.l't ""h,e!' h"
 
c.'Ipffi,·n,·c ,,~. ,h" ...·n "im p"'".",.~ r"Jllr i,le.11 v"ie,·, lor lhe 

;~::,~Plt;:: lal:I1~;;;l'~').:·"d,~~;~'."~'r'.~'I::~~it:;.l", r,I~:"'~'i'~'~lJau~!'~~~~::Hrr in r.l<"'- 'f<'",nc"ic.thk ""i,c, 

Dne m~n. ",·ho 'ct, up hi, al'l'."-"'" hd"rc hi, uwn 'pcci.L1 Ill",,,pl,,,,,\"..",J, "",I.",>: fr'"" I..,,, 
,er'pt. f"!1,,...·• I,;, 'UC' a, eudull)' ,,,J I""'''rll~· 's d" th~ .'elOr,. 

o Black and Gold Room Orchestra 
Di,~~tion. 1.ud"..;.>: [,uria. l ..nnuuncer, John 
S. Ynun". 

E) American Home Ba.nquet 
Rei,,,·.,,,,.,,,,,,, "I 1",ro,i,,1 c1,a"c[erl. An. 
'",u""·[,I\c1,·i,, 1\,·,·,1,. 

€) Mid-week HymD SiDg 
MiXed '1"Ht~t-Anhl1r Bill,n).:, 'funt. hui

:(;:\~n ~:;:.lllk~~[e(c,::::; d ~;,I;y~~l u::~;n).:;~I,,"\':"~',~; 
prJ""; G<'''r~~ V.,,,,,'. ,eellmpJ"i,t. \". 
nOUllC~r, ~larlcy R. ""crro~. 

C To Be Announced 

Bernie Cummins and Hi•. 
Yorker Orchestra 

\\·.oIt,r <\l1lIl11i"" lol"i,t. :\nl 
I n,l~n, 

,'; Whyte's Orch<'stra 
]l,rel."tl"", ~"wh II.,!I,·,,·, 

- . The Pepsodent Program (i 

,\",,,, ''''/\1' 

I The 7·11'5 
llillv lldl l" v"e.!,,!; ""],,'" 
)In,· {''''i'l """""n'· .... 

• 
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True Derective 
Mysteries 

oJ~~'ll ::~elt.hl(·hc~~~i:::,t~'~:~~ :',',~e ~~~~l~ 
tc nes rrv!=ram b",.lJC1H ",-a ('1\'\ cv
er y Thur-sday evenllll;."wn '1",,1, uf ill 
popularuy to the anion which I.,ke' 
place ill the \lu,l,o. Rcrr"du,,";: 1\ it 
Juct true ,t"riel of Vir""" 1,,,I,,e ,1"", 
it il uftt'!J impol"hle to 1:" inl" every 
J('lail uf rhc 'lon, 1'111 '" l ar nil line 
hl' 1ctu.,lIy been mureln",1 '" tile bro1dcl'r; but when J 

uru)l;sle i, ind,c.lled ill d,c ""1'( tI'e ..,t"n proceed to "ru~. 

,l;lc; when the !=""l' J"J 'In'" "n d", p"llec-c.lr' arc he.lrJ. 
thcrc HC: ~iren. JIlJ .~""~, in I I,c "11<1>". 

SI1!=CJ under tI'I' d,r"'l"'!! "j ell.,d.., ~·I,,'nck. "ne of ra
dio's pioneers lJ1 1(.\~I·crJh. "I ruc Ut"!c,ti,'c .\l}"tcr;~," \1Ullle1 

:~~i~~i~i;;lttt:~~ ;~'Ctl::'~l~(~::,:tt :,~'\:: ~tt~,el~:,:I~~~~i'~~'~~u:::ew';";~'I: lACK ,\r", /JRYDI:, 1",.II1I.~ /11,'''. 
it rakes in name, M'h,h of the I'rIllo:ram\ ~\lCC,'" i, JUl' til the 
[Jet Mr. S,·I,emk h." b"en .Ihle t" ~"ell1hlc the ,·~,t \\·h'eh I,i, 
experience 1,.lt ,I"" ...n hilll p"",'''C< rc.d1r idc.rl voice fur the 

;~:;,~p}~:::: :1~'I1~~~li~,~l'J,~~;:',n~'ri.~'h~~~i~;~".T,~,,~:>,~'~'J;Iuclt,~~~~~,.",l' "'>ncei".,h1" n"i'e, in £.".,__.,r,· .111 pr,,,I"",,,1 hy 

one m3n. who eers up hi, ~1'1'.u.HU$ before hil own Il1I:ci~1 ",i,n'I,h,,",-, Jlld, \\'",k",1o: fr,,," I", ,,"" ""I'} "I t:,~ 

acript , ("Il"wI hi, n,CI ~< c.rec Iully ;I"J promptly ;15 Jo the ,'CIOr!, 

o Black aDdGold Room Orchestra (;, To Be Announced 
Direction, LuJ ...·;1o: Laurier. Announcer, John
 
S, Youn.':.
 Bernie Cummins and His Hotel New 

Yorker Orchestra 
€) American Home Banquet \\ '. tll,r (·U"'I11;'l<. 'ul"i,(. :\"n')tln~,'r, l"\l",,1 

1"'kn.
 
nmU""f, Kel"i"
 
ReinCHI1,ll"'" III "'",r'Cter5, An

;"j Whyte's Orchestra
 
€) Mid-week Hymn Sing Il,rnILnn, \""tl, JI.I!lcw. 

Nixed q~1Hlel-Arlhtlr 1I,l1i",I;' J lunr , l"ri  The Pepscdent Program 'rlrH 15 min.)
wile .1nd JireCt"r; ClvJc 1)~"lo:kr. 1,'II',r. 

~~~I,~~: .r~'c~~:~~'''~.~,:)I<T,::: ~~"u,:,',~~~:,:::"n. ,,,,
 

nt/un.:"r, ~brl,'y R. "'h"rr".
 , The 7·11', 
Btll" 11,11)',. ""c,d;,t; "nh,·"r" 
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